
Hanging in there 

Abraham’s faith in God eventually brought him serenity and joy. The great 

patriarch had such trust in God’s promise that it kept him going through life. 

We are impressed at how Abraham obeyed when God asked him to leave the 

past behind and launch out into an unknown future. 

The Gospel says that a whoever belongs to Jesus need have no fear. People 

who makes God their treasure, and commit to Christ as our guide to living, see 

life as a journey leading to our true home where a loving Father is there to 

welcome us. If we can keep our eyes fixed on the vision that God has 

promised and attune our ears to the voice of God in the scriptures and in the 

events of daily life, we can live with confidence in his presence. 

The same Gospel suggests that God also makes demands of us. If the saints in 

Scripture had many proofs of God’s love, they also experienced suffering both 

as individuals and as a race. Often their faith was seriously put to the test, 

like that of Abraham and his wife Sarah, when it seemed that the promise of 

children could never be realized. The spirituality of Abraham ruggedly trying 

out to follow God’s call in the obscurity of faith remains a template for 

Christian faith. 

We don’t know in advance what demands God’s love may make on us that will 

clash with our own plans. We cannot know when personal illness, 

bereavement or some other calamity will put us to the test. But we trust that 

our life will be a success if we set our hearts on being faithful to the will of 

God. Our faith, like Abraham’s, leads us onward, always pointing to something 

still to come. If we have faith like his, at the end of our pilgrimage all of God’s 

promises will be fulfilled. 

 


